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"Bismarck Stone" is the name of an
enormous piece of amber exhibited in
the Royal Geological Museum nt Ber-

lin, whither it was sent by a company
of amber diggers in West Prussia, who
found the same on Prince Bismarck "t

birthday (April: 1) at a depth of GO fees
below the surface. The piece is a uni-
que one, not exactly for its size, but lor
its shape and its remarkably fine color,
the absence of any defect, and its singu-

lar clearness of sound. Its weight is
3.830 grammes, length 25, width 19 and

Orleans because the Exposition makes
a great demand for work there, and
the place is so isolated that the com-

pany could net in a moment fill the
strikers1 places. Men who have work
will generally keep U this winter, if
they are wise.

" Words fail to express my grati-
tude," says Mr. Selbv Carter of Nash-
ville, Tenn., "for the benefits derived
fwra Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Having been
afflicted all my li.'e with scrofula, my
system seemed saturated with it. It
came out in blotches, ulcere, and mat-
tery sores, all over my body.1. Mr.
Career states that he was entirely cured
by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and sine dis-

continuing its use, eight. months ago,
has had no return of scrofulous symp-
toms.

DECEMBER DRIPPINGS.

The neatest fraud in Saratoga is said
to be a girl who is apt at making such
very disingenious remarks as this:

Deary me, Sophy, you have just the
same perfume in jour scent bottle that
your brother Dolph puts on his mus-
tache." And then she wonders wide-eye- d

what they are laughing at.
For the sake of truth men should be

more careful how they taik. It was
but yesterday that we heard a gentle-
man sayoi a pretty girl who had just
passed: "She is a sweet girl," when
on investigation we found that he had
never even kissed ber. Such talk is an
an outrage on truth. Kentucky State
Journal.

A teacher asked a bright little girl the
other day what country waa opposite
to us oa the globe. "I don't know, sir,"
was the reply. "Well, now," pursued
the teacher, "if I were to bore a hole
through the earth and you were to go in
at this end, where would you come
out?" ' Oat of the hole, sir," said the
pupil in triumph. New York World.

"How wet the poor dear boy's hair
is." exclaimed the loving mother, as

C. says: Mv daugmer was mm &uu
emaciated, had no appetite, was, thor-
oughly debilitated: afier taking Brown's
Iron Bitters, becanife wonderfully im-

proved; appetite returned and health
was good. I gratefully recommend it."

A knotty piece of timber must have
smooth wedges.

Mr. Baker V. Butt?, Halifax, N. C,
says: I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters for nervousness, loss of energy
and general debility. I have no hesitan-
cy in saying I feel like a new man from
it3 U3e."

Who spits against heaven it falls in
his face.

Mr. M.Mierhof. Enfield , N. C. says: j

"I used Brown's Iron Bitttters for dis--i
ordered stomach and found it a most
effectual remedy

4Vho looks not before, finds himself
behind. -

Mr. H. S.Jackson, Hertford N. C,
says : Brown's Iron Bitters proves it-

self to be a valuable remedy for chills
and fever."

Folly hath eagle's wings, but the eyes
of an owl.

Mr. R. M. Terry Raleigh, N. C,
says: 'I suffered with chills and dys-inter- ry.

Doctors afforded no relief;
took Brown's Iron Bitters and regained
health and strength. 1 heartily endorse
it as the best medicine for such cases-.'- '

A rascal grown rich has lost all ins
kindred. -

Mr. Kent Buier, Monroe, N C ,
says: "I have ued and am still nsinjj
Brown's Iron Bitters for indigestion
and feeble health, and am almost sound
and. well. I highly recommend it."

He bears misery best that bides it
most.

Mr. II Burkhimer, 18 Market St.,
Wilmington, says : 'I suffered intense-
ly with dyspepsia, my case was a most
stubborn one. wnich all remedies ustd
failed toielieve. Brown's Iron Bitters
corrected the disorder and I am now
entirely free from it. Can heartily

this valuable medicine."

What your glass tells yoa will not be
told by counsel.

Mr. S. C. 'McLanghlin. Wolfesville,
N. C, sav "'I suffered eighteen
months with vertigo acd constipation,
tried every thing without avail un'.ii
I .used Brown's Iron Hitters, one bot
tiu of which made me feel like a new
man."

He who says what he likes, must hear
wha. he does not.

Mr. J. R. . Whitehead. .Halifax, N.
C,says: "I have used Brown's Iron
Bitters for 'indigestion, loss of appetite
and nervousness. Am satisfied that it
is a good medicine aud take pleasure in
recommending it "

What is bought is cheaper than a
gift.

Mr. S. B. Swan, Greensboro, N. C
says: "f have ustd Brown's Iron Bit
ters and consider it my duty to state
that it cured me ot disease of thekid
neys when every other medicine iaileti
to relieve me."
DRUNKENNESS, CR THE LIQUOR HABIT, CAP.

BE CURED 3Y ADMINISTERING DR. HAINES'
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be sziven in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it, effecting a speedy and per-
manent cure, whether the patient is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their couee with
out their knowledge, and to-d- ay believe
they quit drinkinsj of their own free
will. No harmful efiVcts result from
its administration. Cares guaranteed.
Circulars and testimonials sent free.
Address, Golden Specific Co..

185 Race St., Cincinnati, ().
d eod & w6m

Younj; Men! Read This.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall.

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Electko-Voltai- c Belt and other
Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men (young or old)
afflicted with nervou9 debility, loss of
vitality and manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism, neu
ralgia, paralysis, and many other dls
ear es. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is incurred as thirty days trial i3
allowed. Write them at once for illus-
trated pamphlet free, w s m & w ljB,

Itching Piies-.sympta- tns and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tlon, intecoe itching. Increased by scratehine;
very dlsti easing, particularly at iJg'nt; eecms
as if pln-wor- were crawling In and about
the rectum ; the prirate parts re sometimes
affected.. If allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. "SWAGE'S OINT-
MENT" id a pleasant, sure cure. Ateo, for
Tetter, Itch, Salt Kheuin, Scald llead, Erysipe-
las1, Barber's Itch, Blotches, all scaly, crusty
Skin Diseases. Box, by mail, 50 ct? ; 3 for $1,
25. Address, DR. hWjLYXiiL &. SON, Jfnila.,
Pa. Sold by Druggists.

may 2 ly deod&w f ra w

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, &c, I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This
jjreat remedy was discovered by a" mis --

sionary in South America. Send a self
addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Inman. SLalion D, New York Cilv.
s- eod d&w ly

E! ew C i a r Sto re .
O"

Hirschberg's, 5 N. Front St.
fJIHE PUBLIC CAN SEE THE PKOCES3
of macnfacture of my goods On-- the besi
workmen employed. No tenement houe labor,
nor children, nor Chinese. The tobacco used
In the manufacture of Cigars 1 natcraliv andproperly cored. All toy woik I3 done in thiscity and under my personal MiperrlstoE.

A call at or iwtorr wtmm ?n sx-y- i

jj brands are made. will satisfy all that the betgoocU are handled b7
i. nip.scnusG,

oct 11 tl North front Et

SrCapital Prize 75,0003
Tickets only 5. Shares in pro

portion, .
' -

Louisiana State Lottorv
Company.

We do herUy certify that toe ntperviss the
crranffeinerls for-ai-X the Monthly end Semi-Annu- al

Vrcvinjt of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Compauy, and in person manage and con-

trol the Drawings themselves, and that Vie
same are emiducttd urith honesty, fairness, and
irt oood faith toward all parties, and we author
ize the 'Company to use this certificate, faithao
timils s of our signatures attached, in its"

adver
'isemente."

Commissioners.
Incorjioraterl in 1S63 for 25 yeara bv the IjCg-islaturef-

Educational and Charitable pur-pose- s

with a capital of Jl.000,000 to wtuch a
reserve f3nd of over $550,000 has slnco been

By an overwhelming, populai vote Its fran
r.Mt.e was. made a part. oi the present. Statea. j i f-- j

The ofuv Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
by the people of cr.y State. !

It never scales er postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings cake

place monthly.
A SPLENtUD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN 4

FORTUNE. First Grand Drawing, Class A,
in the Academy of Music, at New Orleans,
Tuesday, Janmry 13, 1S85 176th Monthly
Drawing.

Oacital Prize, S75.000.
100,000 Tickets. at Five Dol-

lars Eacli. Fractions in Fiftlis
in proportion.

LIST OF PRIZES.
i Capital Priio of - 75,000
1 Capital Prize of.....
x Capital I'rize or 10,000
2 Prizes of f6,000... 12.00C
5 Prizes of 2,000... 10,000

30 Trizes of 1,000... 10,000
20 Prizes of 500... 10,000

100 Prizes of 200... 20,000
300 Prizes of 100... 30,000
500 Prizes of 50 . 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25 25,000
APPBOXTJUATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
9 " " 500. 4,500

250. 2,250

1.S67 Prizes, amounting to $265,500
Application for rates to elubs should be made

only to the office of the Company in New Or-
leans. "

For further Information, write clearly, giv-
ing full address. POSTAL NOTES,, Express
Money Orders, or New York Exchange in or-
dinary letter. Currency by Express (all eums
of $5 ard upwards at our expense) addressed

K. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, L.

r M. . DAUPHIN,
807 Seventh St., Washluetem, D. C z

Make P. O. Money Orders payable and ad-
dress Kegistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL. BA.NK, -

dec 17 New Orleans, La

The Science of Life. Only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAID- -

KHOW THYSELF.
A CHEAT MEDICAL WORX QN MANHOOD.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline in Man, Errors
of Youth, and tho untold miseries resulting
from indiscretion or excesses A "book for
every man, young, middle aged and old. It
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and
chropic diseases, each one of which is lnvalu
able. So found by the Author, whose experi-
ence for 23 years is such as probably never
before fell to ths lot of any physician. 300
pages, bound In beautiful French muslhi, em
bosBcd coders, full gilt,, guaranteed to be a
liDer work in every sense mechanical, literary
and professional than any other work sold In
ihls country for $ 2.50, or the money will be
refunded in every instance. Price only $1.00
by mail, post-pai- d. Illustrative sample 6 eta.
Send now. Gold medal awarded the author
by the National Medical Association, to the
officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should be read by the
young for instruction, and by the afflicted for
relief. It will benefit all . London Lancet

There, is no member of society to whom this
book will not be ueeful, whether youtb, parent,
guardian, instructor or clergyman Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, r
Dr. W. H. Parker, No. i Bullfinch Street,
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all
Jlseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have
Dallied the skill of aL ET A I other
physicians a specialty. ETI bm r. Li Such
treated successful-EL- S r f B E?
ly without an In-- B B I I W bbratance of failure. Mention this paper.

dec 1 d&w 4w

Call and See
rjlIIOiE ELEGANT FRUIT PRESERVES
We guarantee lhem to be pure, and the flavoi
as If put up at home. A trial Is all we ask.

Canned Goods of til kinds, Prunes.Curranta,
Pickles, Iried Beef, Oranges and Lemons.
KaklnR Powders too numerous to mentlnn.
Jellies, Crackers, the best of Cheese, Hams
and Sucar Cure l Shoulders, Coffees roasted

Ky steamer Mocha Coffee.
w e do not rag on all Flour, but we put the

SUPERLATIVE against any in the market.
Parties wishing Pieserves at retail will

pieaae sena aisncs.sept 3a F. G, & N. ROBINSON.

ienhnnri ggafnrgifl
m m m m 3 U u WJB mw B

caasing Prematare Decay, 3servons Debility. Lost
remedy.hu discovered a mmvle meansofwhich he wll nd FREE to bis feltow-snfferer- a!

, , jj, i,j ,ii.tuiiii:ou,.AC w lorjc.
no7 2l diwly ' ,

K3ot.ce,
APPLICATION VrlLL BS MADE TO the

the btate of North Carolina
ai uo text Ees&ion, for the paseaze of an Actincorporating the Wilminztoa, OEs!eTv& lastt arouua liaiiroal nrnnmr
la.orf orate a company tJ build a railrcadrrom rtiimielon to FsvpfrBiiifo w fla amend the charter cf tlxc Cate Fear tsYvl

i"Siou. it. v.- - Jilh i fee ltSl .: '
dee 11 30t - :

AITEHIOX ! BOIFSAIXr A5P SILU'fi

HESP.T C. PREMPEST. WHO KEEPS
scoad-r!a?- s Barber fhop acd

liairJreating Saloon in honh I arpiioa the
secend meanest man ia America. Tvou'dln-lormli'- s

may friends and customer In theciR?mttlveners,'iV'tbat b.e can
.atlil be found at Nov: 7, Scuth Front st . andtxn tyouTemembcr lv --wbere you can get agcd second-eJa- s share, hair cut or shampoo.
ALoecoEd-clas- s perfumery and of hl3 0wn
cauufaeturc. Plca?3 give es a call.

C:clG 2m -

yjjptliiiiWUa.iil'tt.llHiBMW THE GREAT 6ERMAH ;

REEilEDY
FOB PAIN:

Relieves and cures

EIIEU3IATIS3I,
, Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE,
?1S EiiDicis, TDomcn,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SPELLINGS,

mm SPKAIXS,
aaadSfftS Soreness, Cuts, Traises,

ft? a
FROSTBITES,

jWfe ECRSS, SCAI.3S,
MM And all other bodily achesWi and puna.

n?7f CKTS i BOTES."

ttJiU; ITJ SoMby an umeaists un

languages.
3 A 1

A Bill (scxon to A. Vorekr A Co )

Dltimorc, Sld U. S. A.

hich 29 lv d&w.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints, .

French Window Glass.
GENCT FOR t. Y. ENAMEL P MNT

CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

riALl. AND E1AM1SE OOE GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing Tho fAct

hat our Paints are from the celebrated Fac

ories of Wetherlil & Co., and Harrison Bros

& Co., Is sufficient guarantee for their quality

and purity.
A fine line of Cooking stoves at Facto y

Prices, In addition to oar. large and fall

HA-RDWAE-
E ST00K,

to walch'yonr attonxlonis respectfully Invited- -

KATH'L. JACOBI,

aept 2 10 South Front St

ELP for working people . Send 10
cents postage, and we will

mail you free, a royal, valuable sample box
of goods that will put you In the way of mak-
ing Snore money in a few days than ou ever
thought possible at any business. Capital not
required. You can live at home and work in
stsare tiaie only, or all the time. All of both
eexes of all ages, grandly successful, to cents
to $5 easily earned every evening. Ibat all
who want work may test the business, we
make this unparalleled ofl"er: To all who are
not well satisfied we will send fl to pay for
the trouble cf writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Imm?n e pay ab-
solutely sure for all who start at once. Don't
felav. Address fcTixsox & Co, Portland,
hUi e. dec2 4&wly

more money han at anything else
- a au oy taKiac an agency ior ine nesi

felling bootr out. Beginners succeed grandly,
Sonc f dl. Terms free, hallktt Book Co..
Portland, Maine. dec2d&wly

A PRIZE. sp.nd tix cents for postage,
and receive free, a costly

hex of goods which will help jouto mere
money right away than anj thing else lathis
world All ( f either eex, succeed from theilr t
hour. The broad road to fortune opens before
the workers, bolutely sure. At once ad
dress Tece t Co., August i. Mali c.

lifjy 2 d&w ly

QA AO A in presents given away Send
J VjVfVvr u3 5 etnts postage, aud yon will

get free a j.ckage of goods of large value,
that will start you in work that wii at once
bring y:u ia money latter than anything eVe
in A raerira . A - bout the 200,010 in prtsen ts
with each box, Agents wanted every where,
of eiiher sex, of all aces, for all the lime, or
spare time only, to work for us at tbeir own
Look's. Fortunes for a l workers absolutely
assured. Don't delay. XI. ilALLETT & Co.,
Portland. Maine. )ec i d&w ly

Crv Ellis,
XTO. 323 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, op- -

1" poslte Killer's Drug Store
Note change of ofilce bours, which are

as follows 7 to 9 a.m., 12 to 2 p. m. 6 to 9 p.m.
nov 5

First National Bank of Wil

mington,

C APTTAli STOOS. ... c-o- ,cto

SURPLUS If UND. ...... ee,cco

eposlta received fc&d colloctioiiB mado oc

al accoslb!o po!at3 iniiho United Etataa

jiiifccruafi--i

I. Q. WOKTH

UEOEHiSICHADCOUSN

OFFICERS:

h i. HUKKUSS..... ....... .

A. K. WALSKE CSlllT
W. LARK I?3. A.--s CwhltX

a-- .l ??

Gilding ! Gilding!

Send in your Christmas presents,
such as Bibles, Praj-e-r IJookg, H'mn
Bocks, Albums, &c, and have name
neatly stamped in Gold by a reliable
and competent workman.

I a the meantime vour orders for
Printing, Ruling or Binding could
not be placed in better hands.

JACKSON & BELL.

La3
Ctrcc-an- :, tet it ewr wry eaw prootpu w"oVnatS
6I re!pt Cf IJ eat fori , - .?! I nil U f li
box 8i3,x:csr. Lit J Li.. L -- 3

Wiw. T f

Change of Schedule
fS AN1 AFTER NOV 0--. ....

v" Bewail fvViT
DAY MAILr ANDEiPEEssf

m AO iT U 4

i.eavewitolngton.Frortst tw... IT.
Arrive at Weldon...... Tt .A. M
Leave Weldon... p.
Arrive at lFast THEOuaa Mail A PoriJ1,

DAILT-- No, 40 SOUTH.
Iieave Weldon....... .
Arrive at Wllmgton,FTOntSLDVt 10
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN Da

No. 43 North. - T.
Leave Wilmington
Arrive at Weldon., " g?

L
L

1 No. 43 SouUt. daily except Mondays.
Leave IWeldon. 1 ' wATriv. Wilmington. ........ ....... '7, S

No. 43NorQi, dally except Sunday
Leave Wilmington.. ..i...;.i.85Vy
Arrive Weldon.,.. .....7,00 a!m"

Train No. 40 South will stop only
Goldsboro fpul Magnolia. aswiiao

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave
Mount for Tarboro at 12 M. ai jSsV
M.. Dally, HSundays-excepted)- . EetwSftV
leave Tarboro at 1.80 P. M. and IQ AJi?!e Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road IpT'
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.40 p m - Sturning leave Scotland. Neck at a. 1?
dally except Sunday . "

Train No. 47 make close connection at Widon for all points .North Dairy. All rail ys
Richmond, and dally except Sunday vlaB..Line., ,':- - .L- - U: ' ' ' , 1-- 7'"Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close co
nectlon for all Potata North via Richmond "3.Washington,';, ,7--

AU trains run soUd between Wt'hiirton andWashington, and have Pullman Palace 8kBcrs attached.; -

For accommodation of local travel a passcn--

g;r coach will be attached to local fre! sent lea
Wilmington. at, 6.20 ,A. II, s Daily excewSunday.

' f - ' , JOHN F. DrvTNE,
General Superintendent.

T. M. EMKSSON. Qoneraraasonger Aat

Wilmington,; Columbia
& Augusta il?Rf Co.

Offiot of GKNiiSrrraRrinTOiCTT. i
, Wilmington. N. C. Octi 81, 1884. i

Change :of;Scheduer
ON. AND - AFTER- - NOV. 2nd, 1884, tta. M.i the following Passenger SebM
ulo will be run on this road r V
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY No. U

-T- ,,Wegtaiid-4TEaAL-c:r fu-- "
'

Leave Wilmington.. .............'8.C0 P. 1L
Leave Florence...:........ ......... 2.40 A. m.
Arrive at C C A A. Junction...... 6.20 A 14.
Arrive at Columbia................. A.40A.M.
Leave Columbia-.- .. ...... .....i..... 9.55 P. 1L
)cave C, C 4fc A, Junctlon...,;.(,10.KJP. M.
Leave Florence.... ................. 4.50 A. K.
Arrive at Wllmiiagton...i.....4.f 8.E5 A. M.

Night Mail and Passrkoeb Tbaut, Dailt
Leave Wllmmarton.. ...... . .........10.20 P. 1L

Arrive at Florence....;...;..;......' 1.80 A. M.

MAIL AND PASSENGER I TRAIN DllLT

Leave Florence at.. .M.,.4j)5 P. M.
Arrive atf,Wlinilngton..iMt;;..i.i..05 P. M

No. 42 West, dally except Mondays.
.MMKZfl W V W lllIlII!VUIIl...A.....k... J Jill BO

Arrive Florence. .................... 11 5 A M.

No. 45 East dally except Sundays.--.s- i
Leave Florence...,. ..r,'.r...;.l..o.l0 P. HY
Arrive. WlliPington.. ......i....... 4.1 15 A.M.

Train 43 and 42 stops at all Stations.'
No. 43 stops only at Flemlngton, and Marios.
Passengers for Columbia and afl Mints on 0.

& C. R. Ii.. C. & A.R.R.8tationa. Aiken Jmu
tton, and 'all points bevoncL shonld taks tht
48 Night Express.

separate Pullman Sleepers tor Augusts 01
Train 48. -

Ail trains run solid between Charlestaa and
WUmlngton. : v f,-

.,..-- -f
, v..

Local rrelsrht leaves WUmlnrton daflv ex
cept Snaday at 5.00 A, M.

, JOHN F. DIVINI,
; General Supermtendeat '

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent,
oct SO

Carolina Central R. B,
'

Company.

Wllxalnjfton. N. C. Sept. 20, 18841 i

1 4 H N-iT- Tl

unange 01 ocneuuie.
QN AND AFTEB 8EPT.t21at. 18S4, TBI

followlnjr ucnetmie win'be bneratodxm tail
Bailroaa : : - y i

PASSENGEB MAIL AND THAIS
' Dallv oxcent SundaT.
Tj.Mnntmfinn at 7.00 r.

No.l. Leave Raleigh at. ...7.WP.
1 . Arrive at Charlotte at.... .. .70 A.

) Leare ChaVlott? at.....-...-8-- l? ? 5
No, 2.J Arrive Ealeigh at. w a. --j

) Arrive at Wilmington at..8. A.

Passenger Trains to; at regular tsttoa
only, and points design Xln fe Companr
Tiaxe Table. - ....
SHELBX DIVISION, PA8SESOKK, B"

Dally except Bunuaj. 5, J Leave CharlotteNo- - j Arrive at Shelby. "J
. ) Leave Shelby...... sitop ENo J Arrive at Charlotte T

elSr.r,h steecin Cars bctwreen Wtoilngto

p'lTrn 'srE R. Aenevine ana poinw n
partknburg, tireexrrtlle. Atlw

AuStiSl ai pots bouthwest.o .
Rnnftrlntendient.

sept 20 '. : ysn rvi ; ,

; MIT PE1YATE EOAEWXfl HOUSE.

Northwest cotier of Secon4 and Market

ES. A; Ch BLACK TAKES PLfSiVl In announcing to her trlends Talie that regular, table and transient board
be had "at the above loatlon, the most coa

nienttytraslness of any ta be ja?;r8d.
large, elltentnaie.1 and

tnrAa TfTTn S TTI odeTatC. '

W. & E. S. LATI31EB.

. Attoruev3-at-;t3- W. ,

thinkneas 10 centimetres. The value
'of the fiiid may be inferred Irom the

fact that another j)iece in the museum,
larger to be sure, but infinitely inferior
in quality, was bougbt of KiDg Fred-cric- k

William HE in 1803, for the sum
of 10,000 thalers

The Washington Republican, con-

trolled by Secretary Chandler, publish-
es a letter written by Mr. Chaidler to
the New York Tribune, relative to the
latter's report of an interview with
Chairman Jones, of the Republican
National Committee, in which Mr.
Jones charged the Administration with
lukewarmness in the recent Presiden-
tial contest, In an editorial comment-
ing upon the letter, the Republican
says that President Arthur telegraphed
Blaine his congratulations and promise
of help; thnt Secrethry Teller spoke in
Colorad , Secretary Lincoln in Illinois
Sacretary Chandler in New Hamp- -

ekim. n,f cAfr v..i;nni,,.v,.n
7rt Clt I 1 rT klQina anil I r rrn r hnt 1 I""'"

not oe expected to speak; tnat Atto-

rney-General Brewster had'ensaged
to speak twice in Philadelphia, but the
meetings were postponed ; that ' Frank
Hatton, of the postofflco department
sympathized with the cause; that
Secretary Gresham spoko in Wall'
street, and that Secretary Folger, being
dead, could not speak. The article
concludes with a furious threat that
the lilaine Republican organs will do

6

well to call off their dogs, both for the
good of their party and their own good,
unless $hey wish to invite the publica
tion of campaign secrets.

The current number of Bradst reefs
furnishes statistical tables of the men
out of employment at the present time
a9 compared with tha number employed
In the census year. 1880, when, it is be-

lieved, there were no persons unem.
ployed who were able and williog to
work. The returns having been ob-

tained by the officers and employees of
the commercial agency are presumed
to be very nearly accurate. The whole
number of manufacturing operatives
out of work by reason of the shutting
down ef establishments, strike?, &c,
is 316,000, or IS per cent, of the whole-numbe-

thus employed in 1880.
which was 2.152,749. It is be
lieved that the number may be
swelled to 350,000 by taking account of
the smaller industries which may have
been overlooked. But on the other
hand a certain portion, probably 10

percent,, are out of employment only
temporarily, for the purpose of makin
repairs of machinery, taking account
of stock, &c. Ot the leading industries
the iron trade shows a loss in the num-

ber of operatives at work of 20 per
cent., the clothing trade 27 per ceut.,
cotton goods 124 per cent.,

.
woollen
. I

goods IS per cent., boots and shoes 14

ter cent., toharro mnntpfnrinf 17 1

"
r " .w

. .r
wut. iuh oouiuern Places snow me
smallest percentage of unemployed la
bor and the least redaction in wage3.

The air is full ot rumors about a tele
graphers strike, but there appears n o
definite head to the matter. There is a

. ,r irv rucat vu iuil over irom ine
bghtot lbd3, when the men yielded
nominally after a month's idleness and
the Western union gave many ot the
important things demanded after a lit
tle delay; it is apparent that there wiil
now be something amounting to a re
duclion of pay. The company ha3 be
gun by cutting off the pay in large
offices forextra work, cla.mimr that
business had fallen off so that the men
could do it all in the regular hours and. . . ,1. !l L ..I 1 -iu ii. uiuat euoer iskb ini3 course or
(bcharge a number of operators, and
it remains to be seen how the change
works. The extra work has been con
siderable. and many operators made a
considerable income from it. The as
sociation of operators called the Broth"

..:rr wr ?uu

she placed her hand tenderly upon her
child's head. "Playing oat in the hot
sun makes the Derspiration start from

m i j i 11T;T1everv oore- - Ana nine v unam
J .

himself that he wouhl eo m sw miming
a:aiiijast a3 often as he could while
the hot weather lasted. Lowell Citizen.

Scene at the San Jose train : Gentle
man in stat. .Lnter lady. Gentleman
rises, gives his seat to lady, leayes his
valise under the seat, goes into the
smoking car. Next station. Young
lady looking out at window. Man
rushes along, looking tur his valise.
Younj: lady hands it out. Next sta
tion. Gentleman comes ironi suioKmg
car, bends down under seat, apologizes
to ladv for troubling her to rise, louns
lady sets up. xso valise. laDieau
S(in Francisco Journal .

Mr. N. B. Cheek, Warrentou, N. C.
sajs: i consiuer isrown s iron uittr rs
a most excellent toDic."

When naught comes to aught, it does
no know itself.

Mr. M. Gurlov, Stout. N. C, says:
''I found ready relief from dyspepsia by
using Brown's Iron Bitters."

Great greediuess to reap. helps not
the money heap.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, South Mills, N.
C, says: "I consider Brown's Iron
Bitters an excellent tonic." 'm- -

-

He i3 not a good mason who refuses
any stone.

Mrs. Dr. A. F. Newkirk, Wilming
ton, says: "Having sunerect witn
severe' headache, my nerves became
much affected wd general debility
followed. I took v Brown's Iron
Bitters, and it" improved me very
much."

Folly is the most incurable ot mala
dies.

Mrs. W. E. Piltman, 1029 N. 4lh.
St., . Wilmington, says: "We have
used Brown's Iron Bitters in our
family. - My husband and I believe
there is nothing to equal it as a cure
for malaria, dyspepsia and weakness;
and take pleasure in recoiii mending
it."

A fcineie fact is worth a shinload of- - - - - -w Iargument
t T v MT i :er T

de!I co y.(j t says: - Brown's Iron
Bitters has improved my digestion and
general heahh."

Before you make a friend eat a peck
ot salt with him.

Dr"G. M. Robertson, Elm Grove, N
C, says:x I prescribe Brown's Iron,i j ; .1 i, ,4 : i : :uiucis aim uuu it uu 1 1 is l cuulu UlC'Ll

i nQ Q

Were fools silent they would pas3 for
wisp.

Rev. G. W.Oflley. New Berne. N.
C.,says: "I havb taken Brown's Iron
Bitters and consider it one of the best
medicines known."

Where might is master, justice is
servant.

Mr. J II. Black well, Pine Hall, N.
C, says "My wifejsufferedfrom weak
ness,, followed by an attack of typhoid
fevtr. Brown's Iron Bitters possessed
the qualities tho most needed, as its
use decidedly proved. I heartily recom-
mend it."

God made U3. and we admire our--
selves.

.Rev. J.E CI Barkam. Warrenton.

f.esulls- - 1 find il e not only a restcra- -
" J ol;uSe, out. atso a most

comnletetnniri nnd nnrotWor .I ' --r-..-

Every man can rule a shrew save he
tnat tata her. .

'u"X?3
took Brown's Iron Bitters Jor Malaria
and general debility and loand iit far.
euperior 10 unimne as it cored when,I fft IiiUa. S.:i 1 ,T t

.Iauu- -
. uearuij - recoa

I merm it.

" . airBeiuen wnnjr. U.. says: "I have used Brown's
. the company, but has been reorganized I Iron Bitters with the most cratifvine

under atfother name, and is now said
tr Vio XT rttt.rv ti,:- - .iw ,w.j .,vii. uw owicijf win. . .e l re -ui tuuisc, uirecb me anairs oi me men
in the event of any trouble. . Thire is
plenty of threatening, and it seems to

about tho probable outcome. It i, nol
probable, however, that a general
strike will be undertaken in the present
aspect of business. On rpnrt. ,vaf -- - J
thata'tfrHrftwm... .rvw. Ko.; .f v '- wwsm. ivjiu iiu hoi


